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ming about 4 ' o'clock, .with ' theSEARCHING WRECKAGE OF LORAIN, O THEATRE FOR LITTLE
OF TORNADO THAT KILLED 100

Jonggo club will 'be entertained
over- - the week-en- d at .iEHendaJe
with, Mr.and Mrs.Breyman Boise
th hosts. ; 'Those planning to go
are: Mr. and 'Mrs.; Claude Steus-lofj- r,

Mr. and Mrs., Lewis, Griffith.
Mji"and Mrs. .Richard Slater, and
Mijss Dorothea Steusloff.: y 5 i

LOOKING AHEAD
FOR lc

r Plan now. for winter comfort
by asking for further Informa-
tion regarding the most econo-
mical heating plant on the
market.

'-

- Eastman Sibloco
Furnaces

: 79.60 and up -

y '-. ?

exception of Miss 'Auman, who re-
mained ot the bank. 6'Green,
who had, teen in. the water, ap-
peared frc-r-a behind some brush
and grabbed her. Miss Auman told
the . officers. She' managed to
break : away and ran . toward the
other girls, the man disappearing
back Into ?the brush, y

W. P. Lews, proprietor of the
West ' Salem ' camp ground, and
Deputy Sheriff Imlah were called
and O'Green was later .captured
and; turned over to Sheriff John
Orr, of Polk county. O'Green is
said to have been . working at odd
Jobs around Salem fori several'
years and. admitted having served
30 . months in the Montana state
prison for horse . stealing in addi
tion to having spent some time in
jails at. Bozeman and Livingston,- -

Mont.

y Caveman Stuff
itiinei: ij xjia you hold your

breath while Tom kissed you
dear?"' y - j .

Clara: j j"Heavens, no! j l'd have
been smothered to death!!" "

4 nW
i

" x- :v w.

t

Stale Theatre, - the city's largest
amusement ptace bockeled and j number of c&Ildreit wre betted --in
crashed dowa. tearing la pant Stljlfptm. , ' - i

A lc post card brings the
information without any obli-
gation on your part.

Silyerton, Blow, Pipe
Co.,

Silvcrton, Oregon
Vs.

Una 8ttenin CWsi'ie4 Adi

anything new soon
we stress high grade
lowest possible : cos t.

10 Cans C
for

Are you satisfied with your grocery;
transactions? ;You may occasionally strike
a so-call- ed "bargain' here and-ther- e ; oth-
ers nay attempt "to achieve the glory of
underselling Darno n's.' Hot pennies
thrown in the Jstreet 'will attract a crowd,
but ithe "novelty" of
wears off. So again
food products at the!

7 Phono 106
AUpIUSD UUNCII,

distinctive a m o n gSjOCIALLY nuptials was the
wedding yesterday which united
In marriage Miss Margaret Mar-
ian Alden, only daughter ot Dean
and Mrs. George II. ' Alden. and
Mr; William Henry Abet of Los
Angeles. Mr. Abel is the son of

. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Abel of San
Francisco. I

J The impressive ritual, was read
Jby Dr. Carl Gregg Doney. the
ceremony being performed at 8:30
o'clock in the chapel of Waller
ball. A wall ot pink hollyhocks
formed the altar where pink can
dies in brass candle-stic- ks burned
throughout the" service. A lovely
brass candlelabra stood in the
background, In the, shadow of
which' Miss Kathleen La Raut, ac-
companied at the T?Iano by Miss
Elolse Reed, sang VAt pawning."
preceding t h e entire service.
Lohengrin's stately march, as the
wedding processional, was played
by Miss Bruce, Putnam,' with vio-
lin obligate by Donald Parker of
Portland.. Soft strains of bridal
music mingled with the words. of
the ceremony. i j

, Two dainty flower girls, Na-

talie 'Neer and, Elaine Sherman, In
frocks of pink, little Miss Natalie
carrying a single white lily, and
little ilisa Elaine a tulle-tie- d bas-
ket of rose petals, preceded the
bridal party down the aislel . f

The bridQJ Charming in. her
wedding gown, of beaded Canton
.crepe, approve ned the altar on
.the arm ot her father who gave
her away-- ; She wore a train veil
with, bandeau of orange blossoms
and adornment ; of pearfe. She
carried a shower bouquet of Cecil
Brnnner rosea and . sweet peas
with maiden-hai- r. fern, i

Ushers were Rodney Alden, Ed-
ward Warren, and t Robert Van
Rensselaer. y,

A reception followed the serv-
ice, at the home -- of the bride's
parents The colonial motif was
carried out in every particular, A

! Will sacrifice beautiful
Grand Piano

. People moved, to California
and left their beautiful grand
piano to be 4 sold.'. Will give
terms of $ 1 5' per month. ! 7

Geo, CJ TSHU432 Stat St.

WE PAY CASH FOR
'v , your -

;ifOE2mKE:
AND. .TOOLS

Capitol Hardware &
iFFurniturc Co.

Best Prices Paid '

2S5 N. Ccnl St. Phone 347

Make out a list of your needs today and
park in front of Damon's.

tarnation"GK
Tfj 2 PACKAGES r.y

BAKING POWDER Of)
1 Pound for LxK .aluBief
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HJm .root. It was reported fht m

: r i.

noon and an outing for the" after-nop- n

are being planned for Satur
day.)' Rev. Olaf Hole will Jpreach
Sunday morning and a concert by
th$ joint choirs in ; the afternoon
will conclude the convention. The
Sunday sessions are to be held in
the Eugene Field school auditor-
ium . .

I - y

1 ! CHAUTAUQUA TALKy
'.i I BY THE SECRETARY

1 1 r-- : ;

. Reserved seats on sale at Pat- -

ton's book store and Hartman's
jewelry

"
store,

...
beglnnlng: at 9

a. m.: Monday mornnlg, July 14
Rejnmeber you must have, a sea
son ticket in order to get a re
served seat for the season. '

JSeason tickets are on sale by
tire, local committee all oyer the
city until 6 p. m. of opening day
at $3, $2 and $1 for adult, stu
dent and children, respectively,
After that they advance-- ; 50c in
price and can be secured only at
tho tent. 1 !

Children's tickets at $1 admit
all children in grammar! grades
and any child under 12. This
ticket admits them to all Tegular
programs as well as the Junior
chautauaua.

Kiddies .who want to "join the
jolty juniors" may be helped tin
their plans if they will jcall on
Mr. Vandervort, 435 "North Win
ters! street, i Get a junior bank
and get busy. . , .

y V'

. Hear- - the.. Guatemala Marine
band on opening j night, j; Won-
derful music by musicians with a
record. Single admissiohs . 50c
Half that if you have a ticket.

Other equally big. attractions
every afternoon: and night, pne
of Ithe . finest programs tVe have
ever had. Delighted audiences
everywhere. - y I

'
;

.Every performance, will i bring a
packed tent this year. Everbody
coming. 'Moral get your tickets
and be at the tent early. The
early bird is going to get the seat.

6 HiSHE IIEES

Hebb O'Green of Salem Held
in Polk County Jail: FoU

lowing Cotpplairiti

DALLAS, Ore.. July 9 (Special)
Charged with an attack upon

MissoMarna Auman, 20, of Salem,
Hebb O'Green, 32, also of Salem,
is being held in the Polk county
jail here '.following -- an alleged as-

sault committed On a swimming
beach on tho .Willamette near
Salem late Tuesday afternoon.
O'Green was identified by Miss
Auman. her sister, ,Hazel, and
Ethel Keeney and Lois, Keppen- -
inger, her companions..

The girls had gone in swim
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When the tornado that swept the t
Lake; Erie shore west of Cleveland I

struck Lorain, jUMjrear, yaU-o- t the 1

Mr1, and Mrs. Asahel Bush left
yesterday forAgate Beach where
they iwill occupy their cottage un-
til .the end of the month. y The
first of August they will motor to
Vancouver, B. C. to meet a guest.
Major Gerzer, from England.

A cablegram from Mr, and Mrs.
H. .P. Boise, received Tuesday by
Mr. and Mrs. Breyman Boise an-
nounce plans for sailing. Leaving
England on the 26th of the month
they will probably arrive in Sa
lem on the 10th of August. The
illness of Mrs. Boise which has
confined her the .past month to

hospital in London has consid-
erably changed tljeir itineray. Mrs.
Boise, her friends will be glad to
hear; is convalescing very nicely.,y; ..

Mrs. J. B. Sutherland is leaving
this j morning for j a visit with
friends in Portland. Mrs. Suther-
land plans to be out of town until
the end of the week.

Mrs. A. T. Woolpert has as her
receiit guests Mrs. Paul Fugate of
Aberdeen, Idaho, and Mrs. Ff D.
Voigt of "Edgar, 'Neb. ' Mr?. Fu-ga- te

land Mrs. Voigt are at present
visiting out of town for a - few
days! i

'
"

Professor and Mrs. E. C. Rich
ards' have as their house-gues- t.

Mrs. Richard's father, J. W. Mil-n- er

of Ashland.' -

Mir. and Mrs. J. F. ;IddIngs,.of
Sacramento, Cal., are in Salem vis
iting with Mr. Idding's mother.
Sarah A. I. Iddings.

Miss Irene Curtis In company
with. Miss Hazel Allen of Vera
Cruzj, Cal.,' left on Tuesday for a
vacation of several weeks at Til
lamook.

j 'i 46- -

Mr. and Mrs. F." W. Durbin are
home following a. two-wee- k's mo-
tor jtrip to Yellowstone National
park, i Their - itinerary through
Montana, Idaho, and Washington
totaled 2300 miles. The Durbins
visited a few days with relatives
in Tacoma and Seattle.

y y
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Love and

daughter, Miss Iva Clare Love, re
turned Tuesday evening from a
motor ? trip over the Roosevelt
highway as far south as Crescent
City, r

The Ladies Aid society of the
Woman's Relief Corps will meet
this afternoon with Mrs. J. W. La
Bare, 1835 Lee street with the
comrades invited.. The committees
in charge Include: Lulu " Baring,
Bernice Boerefflour, Bessie Mar
tin, Bertha Loveland, Jennie
Jones, Mary Briggs, Ruth Dennl- -
son, ,

-

;: V.'..
Mrs. Clara Wills of Gallatin,

Mo., is the house guest of Mrs.W.
M. Pennington. Mr. and Mrs.
Pennington have just recently tak-
en up residence here. Their guest.
Mrsj Wills, is stopping over ' on
her Way home from the national
conyenton of Federated women's
clubs which recently adjourned in
Los Angeles.

A' number of things in a social
way are being planned for Mrs.
Wills pleasure.

Another honor along YWCA
lines has 'come to Mfts Jenello
Vandevort, with the announcement
ot her election to the ' place of
chairman on the divisional, coun
cil. The election was held at the
annual ; Seabeck conference. As
chairman. Miss Vandevort is in
direct charge ojf the student work
in Tour states, Oregon, Washing-
ton,! Idaho, and Montana. This is
the first time Willamette univer-
sity j has had this jurisdiction.
Miss Vandevort has formerly been
a member of ; the council. ' The
new position gives her place as a
delegate to the national executive
committee which meets in Chicago
the last of j the year.

' 'y
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. La flar re-

turned late la&X week from Port
land where they spent an enjoy
able Fourth of July season. Of
further interest; was their trip by
motor in company with Mr. and
Mrs. ,W. F. Buckner - of Kelso,

' Longview, and Rainier. The re--
; turn -- trio from Washington was

L made over the XTnion PaJfic - hlgh -
(5y.. y Jiy , y ' '

Miss Bruce Putnam; is spending
the week at the' Ceprge Putnam
home."-- She was among the guests
last evening ' at the- - Alden-Ab- el

wedding. - t. j. 1 - f,j I ; -

1 Mrs. Frank F. Snedecor, who has
been visiting in the east since Jan
uary; left Washington, D. C, .on
Monday accompanied by. her two
small nephews of Alabama. Mak-
ing the trip by motor, Mrs. Snede-co-r

will prohably arrive in Salem
the last of the month. . r f

Mrs. Harry M. Styles, was a
guest yesterday . in Turner, y j

- y .- y
the OAC club , will hold their

regular July picnic this evening at
Week's landing,, north of Salem on
the! Willamette. Swimming and a
picnic supper will , be features of
the occasion, arrangements for
which ' are , being"' made' by . Misses
Nellie and Julia Patcbin. All' stu
dents, and alumni are
invited to participate..

Miss Edna Jennison has accept
ed a contract for the coming year
at he Mill Plain union high school
out of Vancouver. Wash., for the
coming winter. She will i have
charge of the English and Latin
departments. Miss' Jennison is a
graduate of Willamette university
with the class of 1924. and was
among those in the class to receive
the Alpha Kappa Nu honorary
scholarship distinction.

Word has been received in Sa
lem announcing a new arrival in
the family of Mr. and Mrs. Gor a
don Colbourne (Margaret Wishat)
on April 1, 1924, at Griffin Creek,
Alberta, Can. Mrs. Wishat has
many friends in Salem and Port-
land. She is especially well-know- n

here for her welfare - work and
her service in connection with the
Salem hospital. Prior to her mar-
riage she spent some time in Bos-
ton, living later in England.

V

A HOT WEATHER LUNCH In
very hot weather, when you do not
wish to eat heavily or of heating
foods, a very nice luncheon, com
bination is a salad with some acid
fruits in it, such as pineapple,
orange and strawberries or other
berries, served with biscuitsr'-mad- e

with cream of tartar . or baking
powder, and ; white clover honey
and as a beverage milk, or fresh
hot tea, served Russian style with
slices of lemon, or a tall glass of
iced tea or lemonade.

Here is a recipe for cream .of
tartar biscuits, of the' "mother
used to make"! variety: : ?

Stir 2 teaspoons of cream of tar
tar, 1 of soda, teaspoon of salt,
and a tablespoon ot lard Into a
pint of flour. ; Mix it with either
milk or waterfhandling it as little
as possible. Roll it and cut into
rounds, and bake in a fairly hot
oven 12 to 15 minutes. ; Baking
powder may be substituted for
the! cream of, tartar and soda.

i -- y:
Dr. and Mrs. Shelley Sauerman

are; leaving this morning for Vic
toria, B. C, on a two weeks mo-
tor j trip. While in British Col-

umbia they will visit at the home
of Mrs. Sauerman's mother.

V' ;"i ;: .

you
.I ...

The Guatemala Marimba Band,
native Central American musi-
cians, will open Chautauqua this,
year a big popular musical pro-
gram that has created a sensation
in the East. First night only.

AITIUVCXIONS

A few of the other attraction- s-

Comic Op "Robin Hood"
Enxct Gatnbie Concert Party
Ada Roach Ruth Freeman
Ralph Bingham Humorist
Drain "The Grunt Commoner" "

Edward Amhent Ort 1

Seaton ticket talt pmitivetf
clo$esat6p.nuopmingdy

Salem, July 16th to 23d
"So Sunday Programs

Season ticket prices: Adults f3.
I . ' stadent $3, children f I

ft

'

'.. - I 'i .

large colonial bouquet of mixed
flowers centered, the. large dining
table with similar smaller 'bou-
quets on the tables about the
room at which the guests were
seated. Mrs. E.. C. Richards pre-
sided as dining .room hostess.
Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney and Mrs.
C. P. Bishop cut the ices. They
were assisted! in the, serving by
Frances Hodge, Junetto Ashby,
Gertrude West, Bruce V Putnam,
Genevieve. Endicott, and Helen
Gatke, intimate friends of the
bride. , The living, room was de-
corated in white and yellow.

Mr. and Mrs. Abel left late
last evening for a short, wedding
trip after which, they, will make
their home in Los Angeles where
Mr. Abel is engaged in business.
Mrs. I Abel who attended Willa-
mette ; university for two years,
has since 1922 attended art school
in Los Angeles. . . Mr. AbeP is a'
University of Oregon man.

With 250 invitations issued for
the service, a large number of
out-of-to- guests were ipresent
for the evening. . Among these
were Robert Schuyler Van Rens-
selaer of Los Angeles, - Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Abel of San Francisco,
Miss Viola ; Page, Miss (Mary E.
Page, and Miss Gertrude West of
Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rich-
ardson of Sherwood, Donald Park-
er, and Dr. and Mrs. Prince Page
of Portland. .

M i: . ! 1

The . Women's Missionary so-

ciety of the First Congregational
church will meet Friday afternoon
at 2:30 at the home of Mrs. E. A.
Miller. 1500 South' High; street.
An interesting program has been
provided. f i

' Dr. and Mrs.4W. H. Lytic were
guests over tho week-en- d of Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Hofer at Agate
Beach. The Holers have gone to
their cottage for the summer. .

.J - V :

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Slade and
children are spending the month
at Agate Beach. They are at the
John J. Roberts cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Buckner re-
turned Sunday from a visit with
their daughter Mrs. L. J. Kearns
In Portland.

Mrs. Ted Chambers and chllr
dreh, accompanied by Mrs. W. H.
Steusloff , left Tuesday for Pacific
City where they will occupy the
Steusloff cottage for a fortnight.
C: !;-- , :yy"

. . Dr. and Mrs. John R. Sites re-
turned Monday from Agate Beach,
having gone over the first of the
month. A large, number of Salem
people were . at the resort. .
' On Thursday1 .Mrs. Sites enter-

tained at luncheon for Miss Mar-
garet Alden and Miss Bruce Put-
nam. . i ,y J "yyj.

' A group from the Mandarin Man

3k
Opporutnity

in .iT.fffin rxr

nave two or three new

Portland Silk Shop
383 Alder St.

JAR LIDS,
2 Dozen for

BEST HARD
WHEAT ....Floor

Sj

........... aG
L

1PINT

Jars

Mrs. E. V. Orford and Miss
Dorothy Orford, mother and sister
ojt Mrs. L. F. Cronemiller, are here
from their home at Boise visiting
at the Cronemiller : home, "155
North Twenty-fir-st street ' 1

CAPERS ARE BUSY

King Bing and j Prince Lam-- jl

bert Come Back to Their
; Own Again This Year

The number of cars of black
cherries shipped from Salem this
year will probably reach about
55; with a number, from other
points in this district, like Sheri
dan, Dallas, Hubbard, Woodburn,
etc '

V; - vy .

King Bing ana Prince Lambert
have'eome back to rule the Cherry
City of the World,
i Most of ; the i, shippers are
through,' or about through;: but
O. E. Brooks, manager of "the
fool, shipping for and inder; the
name of the Salem Cherry Grow-
ers association,, will have three
to five tnore cars yet lo ship. He
is still going strong, at the head-
quarters of the Pacific Fruit" and
produce company.

The returns of the first "pool"
car. netted 18 . cents; and the sec-

ond better than . that. They are
going to New York.
y Must. Be Sprayed' , .

jy But these Lamberts are good
and clean. They have been
sprayed..' Mr. Brooks says, black
cherries must be sprayed three
times the first year, '-- and twice
after that. If all growers V will
spray, they will. get rid of the
worms entirely.

Washington' has a law to com-

pel spraying, or to have it done by
the state authorities and assessed
to the orchards. I Something like
that must be done here.

At the Canneries
The canneries are running on

cherries, white and black, and red
and black raspberries and logan-
berries. Most of these, especially
the loganberries, will last; to tlfe
middle or end ot next week. r
eveh longer.- - ; i

i Then there will be a lull In
canning till the first part of Aug-

ust, when i evergreen blackberries
will keep them all busy; "then
pears, prunes, apples, etc. with
some squashes.-- ' It is going to be
8l great canning year. - ' .

j High. Pear PtIcos
The outlook is for high pear

prices. The first offers were at
$50 for No. 1 and $30-- . for' No.. 2

Bartletts. There were later of-

fers at ' $60 and $40 ra ton; and
the Indications now are that Iso. l
Bartletts will soon be selling at
$70 a ton or higher for canning
purposes. ,1

Prunes liook Better
A lot of prunes are going out

in fresh shipments. Young &

Wells of Spokane, "who have fcecn
shipping black cherries from sa,--

leb. are to be back alter prunes.
So are other buyers. ,

The dried prune market looks
better, especially for the large
sizes of , last , year's pack. These
will,' from the present ouuoon.
very soon 'be bringing 8 cents a
pound for 30-40- 's and 6T for
35-45- s. and 6 for 40-50'- s.., The
Oregon Growers Cooperative asso
ciation people, witha large ton-
nage of these sizes on hand from
last year, are. "sitting pretty"

The pack of the present jseason
is a good way of r, and.it will run
to small sizes: the same In Cali-

fornia.3 The large sizes will all,
b9 wanted, at reasonable prices.

Reception to Lutheran
Delegates Is Planned

SILVERTON, Or.. July : 9.
Special to The Statesman) A re-

ception for the delegates, to be
held in St. John's church Thurs-
day evening will be the opening
feature of the Luther- - League con-

vention 4ield in Silvcrton July 10
to 13. Friday and Saturday will
nave three" sessions each and Sun-
day two. Rev. Ylvisacker, execu--

! ftvn : secretary of the national
1

&.

1 A business meetins foe the fore--

:vmM wm rriM:y - : -On Sal j

?ryay,Satorday, Monday
' liti W & u i lyuivu iar ... lj

Sason Fruit
Pints 73c Quarts.;93c Gallons 1.23Scotch and French

Ginghams and Tissue
Ginghams ................

Values 'to 75c Yard

Fresh Meats Groceries Fresh Vegetables
899 NORTH COMMERCIAL ST.

An Unusual
, One will
feel and

at-
tired , In a
dress made
up of these
p r e t, t y
wash ablet
ji n g hams.
There are f j; i

many de- -
cidedly at--
t r a c 1 1 ve
patterns In .

check 'g- ,- i.

stripes andT;plaids la
lovely color CJ
combl na-- IL,
tlons, and v
so attract- - J
ively priced that may
dresses Instead of one.

Blanks THatyAre Legal
' We carry in stock over 115 legal blanks suited to most any business

transactions. We may have just the form you are looking for at a big
saving as compared to made to order forms.

'
',i : i - "y '"

r

. ': . '
.

Some of the forms, Contract of Sale, Road Notice, Will forms. Assign
ment of Mortgage Mortgage Forms, Quit Claim Deeds,' Abstracts form,
Bill of Sale, Building Contract; Promissory Notes, Installment, Notes, Gen-

eral Lease, Power of Attorney; Prune Books and Pads, Scale Receipts, Etc
These forms are carefully prepared for thp Courts and Private use. Price
on forms range from 4 cents to 16 cents apiece, and on note books, from 25
to 50 cents, "i

'
-- ";-"..

! PRINTED AND FOR SALE BY

The Statesman PubKshirig Co
f L LEGAL BLANK HEADQUARTERS y

You can always bq sure of getting your
money's worth hereOur money back
guarantee insures that. '

YOUR MAIL ORDERS
receive careful attention. ' We prepay the postage or ex-
press within a radius ot a hundred miles. :

, At Basineti Office, Ground Floor.
W3PT' , . ' t

Salen Store-46-

State SU


